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Tho two .strnam inisiability in a f^ornicojidutitor oxlulwtiug uof a^i/ivr 
differential mobility js eonaidcrod. W(i aKsuino tli,at; tlio irajififiirred- 
elootron meohani.sm creates tb,e two streams m tl),e semieondnclor.
For a stationary electron in the upper stream, there exists a wave 
which moves with, tho phase velocity equal to the drift velocity of 
the electrons m the lower stream. Th.is wave grows for the negative 
values of the differentia] mobility. The condition for tlie growing 
convective instability is derived under different assumptions We 
have shotvn that- the backward v ave solution which is generally heavily 
damped can lead to the convfujtivo instability in the two valley semi­
conductor.
1. I ntroduction
The instabilities in scmieonducttir plasmas ]i,av«*. bt^ en studied by various authors 
(Stollc el al 1969, Viiral ef al 1968, Willardson et at 1966. Glicksman 1965) Guend.
(1971) has studied the convective and absolute instaliilitics in a semiconductor 
(‘xdubiting the negative differential mobility He pointed out that the forward 
wave solution shows the convective instability Thf’i backward wave solution 
was found to be diffusion dependent and heavily damped For this solution 
he pointed out the possibility of the existence of absolute instability  ^ We have 
cftiisidcrod the similar problem for a two valley semiconductor Wc- have derived 
ih(‘ conditions for the existence of convective instabilities undei different possible 
assumptions and have shown that in the case of two valley semiconducior tlm 
hatdeward wave solution can lie conveciively unstable, under certain approxi­
mations and assumptions
2 Theory and Discussion
Wo assume that tlxe transferred-electron mechanism (Ridley el al 1961, Hilsum 
1962) creates tho two streams, with electrons jier unit volume in the lower 
valley of the conduction band and in the luglier energy valley such that 
I'cnnains constant in a uniform, infinite semiconductor in which tin carriers are 
drifting with velocities and (v^  > >  ro>spectively in tiie lower and 
upper valley of the conduction band under the infiuonce of an applied field
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For a small wavolikc pcrnir})ati(m of the form oxp [ j / c s ) ] ,  dispersion 
rciUUiioii for tlio electrons jji tUe lower valley of tJio conduction band is obtained 
1)V solving the linearized,set of equations :
hi ' +  V 01 Pi “'A
DEz, ... (2)
V X ^  jti+jtoc E„ =  0, (3)
wlune is the diffusion constant and ^  dieleotno relaxation
frequency, //  ^ biMug the differential mubiliLy E ^  is the applied electrii*
field, c the diolectirc constant of the miulium and w  tlie In^ijiieiviy o f the wave 
As we have iili'oady stated  th a t thesi^ equation ari^  w riitiui m  the sm all signal 
approxim ation and tli.e subscript 1 Iven  ^ sim ply moans t i^ ie (>,orresponding qnan- 
tities for tin' loicer va lley  ('leed.rons \
Tn Avriting tin* above equations, wc^  have assum ed th a t tl^  ^ carruns ari^  drifting 
in the direction ol the applied idei-trie field, say  the axis A fter (iombiinng 
eqs (t) to  (3), one obtains the follow ing dispersion relation
which for the two valley semiconductor j'l'diU’es fo
.. (4)
1-y  s  -- y’ci2 {w — kvi—'jIc-Di) ^  0. ... (f,)
where v — I for tlte lower valle.y electrons and v ^  2 for lugln^r valley eleeti’oiis 
We analyse the dispersion relation (5) under the various simplified assumptions
(1) If the drift vidocity of the eleet.rons in thi‘upper valley approaihcs 
to zero then iit alisence of diffusion (D^  — D., — 0) the. dispersion ndation (fi) 
simplifies to
(«)
The sohition (6) describes a forward wave which moves with thi^  phase velocity 
equal to the drift velocity of the electrons in the lower valley The groviii 
or decay of this wave depends upon the sign of Wci and hence of /^ , For < 0 
the wave will grow and for >  0, Lhe wave will decay.
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( 2 )  U n d e r  t h e  a p p v o x i i i m t i o n  w U c i i  r ,  o  , i u d  / ) ,  -  o ,  ( h e  . H , „ a f u m  (5 ) 
to
(7)
TkiH i f f  t h e  s a m e  e x p r e s s i o n  a s  d e n v o . d  l . y  G u e r e t  J n  i j , e  I m i i t  n C  s m a l l  d i f f u s i o n  
a n d  l o w  f r e q u o u c i e s  (w .iD Jv  a n d  wD Jv  <  ] ) ,  e q  ( 7 )  f u n h . T  s i m j f l i l i c s  a m i  g i v e s  
t j i o  f o l l o w i n g  t/W O  r o o t s  f o r  k
wlueh IS similar to eq (8) and is mdepnndonl. of diffusion, and
A-a = --W »’i+J»’i//>, .. (8)
Tills is t h e  hackwaid wave solution wliieh is heavily damped liniig diffiisioii 
dominated
(3) When T^ i ^  D, ^  0 but v., 0, (‘q (5) now gives tlu‘ following 1 wn (umij;lox
j'ooiiS for h
(f)
d =  :^2 [ - P + ( P “+ W lh  
p  ^ //-— Q ^  WlVjV^ i'W^  ^ 1-WV2+«^ 2^V+'^ V']’V“1
O ut o f th e  tw o  solutions roprosonted by eq {{)) tlio om^  w ith iipptT sign 
("s’r(‘spond.s to  tlu  ^ foJ’Avard wave and t-ht‘ oth(M' solinion corri^sponds to tUo baeb- 
w;wd w ave Tho gain oj* loss por unit IcMigtJi, j^cjm) for iho
Ibnvard w ave is g iven  b y
fc/m =  ... (10)
T l i o  ( l o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h o  g r o w i n g  o o n v i ^ c t i v o  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s
fc /^> 0  .. (1)
( o r  kjiR >  0  o t b , o r w i s e  f o r  k^e <  1 1  t-H o  c o n d i t i o n  ( 1 1 )  g i v e s  t h e -  d e c a y i n g  w a v e s  
s o l u t i o n s .  T o  s a t i s f y  c q  ( 1 1 ) ,  ( d - a )  s h o u l d  b e  p o s i t i v e .  i S i n c o  d i s  a l w a y s  a  p o s i t i v e  
q u a n t i t y  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  i ] i e  e x i s r a i i c i '  o f  i b e  g r o w i n g  
c o n v e c t i v e  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  a  s h o u l d  b e  n e g a t i v e  i r . ,
( 12)
tSm<'B is gi'catcr than one and therefore to satisfy the eq (12) wo must have
... (13)
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>  - 1 ,
ie the ratio of the dielectric relaxation frequencies and hence the differential 
mobiliiie>s in the two streams must be greater than minus one. If a vanisli.es
[ “  — -^1, then Q also vanishes and consequently d vanishes Tn other
words kjffi becomes zero and the system gives the satable solutions
(4) When the phase velocity of the electrons in the uppei, stream is groatei 
than the drift velocity of the electrons in the stream, then for Jig =  0, th(‘ following 
two complex roots of k arc obtained
where
-j/^1
a =  ^ 2 “ l«>+(“i‘'‘+«2“)*]*.
V s
(14)
’ WDi l +  (u’c2^ e)"
l+(w^jwY
and W D ^  —  the diffitsion frequency
Tt can bo noted that for the backward wave tlI,(^  condition for the eonnc^ctivi' 
instability is
A >  0 (ir>)
which means that should be negative In other words [ lOci \ >
\] +(tOcJw)^] gives the connective instability for the backward Avavo solution 
Here it appears tltat for the forward wave there can not exist the c o n v e c t i v e  
instability because that will require that < 0  which is not possible
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